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 RAI (the client) uploads the working 
directory including code and rai_build.yml
to the File Server and pushes the job on the 
Job Queue.

 Servers with available Workers query the Job 
Queue and pop the oldest job off the queue 
and assign the job to an available Worker.

 The Worker downloads the working directory 
including code and rai_build.yml from the 
File Server, redirects stdout and stderr to the 
Client through PubSub, and executes the 
commands in the rai_build.yml file.

 When the job is complete, the Worker stores 
the output in the working directory and 
uploads it to the File Server.

 Finally, the Worker sends the File Server URL 
to PubSub then closes the stdout and stderr 
redirection.

Simplified View of RAID







https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Pp84x3So9OEHUwRHQVZcRP441wRsO-UV








help Lists available commands

history View the history of your last 20 runs including URLs

l-history View the history of your last 100 runs including URLs

queued View the number of queued jobs waiting to run on your current queue

--queue Set the queue to use. The default queue is built into your rai binary. When you 
are ready to profile add the option `--queue rai_amd64_exclusive` which will 
allow at most 1 job to run on each GPU. Note, when using this queue, jobs 
may stack up in the queue and time until execution will grow. See tip below 
regarding what to do when queues get large.

-p <<directory>> Path to the directory you want rai to upload and execute. Use ‘–p .’ To specify 
the current working directory.

ranking View anonymous speed rankings for the project

--submit <<string>> Use this option when submitting code for the various project deadlines. More 
details to follow.
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